Incoming Student Housing Application

2012-2013

Midwestern University
Residence Life Office
555 31st Street
Downers Grove, IL 60515

Phone: 630/971-6400
FAX: 630/515-6174

* - Required Field

First Name

Last Name

Middle Initial

Gender

Male
Female

Birthdate

Program

Select program from list below ...

Type of Contract Desired

Please check one. If you start classes in August or September, you cannot live on campus during the summer prior.

- 3-month (1 Quarter) June 5, 2012-August 24, 2012
- 9-month (3 Quarter) August 27, 2012 – May 18, 2013
- 10-month (3 Quarter) July 28, 2012 – May 18, 2013
  (CCOM Only)
- 12-month (4 Quarter) June 5, 2012 - May 18, 2013

Current Address valid through

Street Address

City

State

Zip

Phone (  ) -  


Permanent Address *If the current address noted above is the same as your permanent address you do not need to complete this section.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Phone ( )    -    

Student Housing Unit Preferences: Please indicate your preference. All efforts will be made to honor your requests. However, limited spaces are available. Please indicate your preference by numbering your options 1-17. *The number of units in each category is indicated in brackets after the listing.*

- **The Pines** – One bedroom apartment [48]
  - 3-month contract $2,798/quarter
  - 9-month contract $2,862 quarter ($8,586/contract period)
  - 10-month contract $3,157/fall quarter; $2,862/winter and spring quarters ($9,381/contract period)
  - 12-month contract $2,697/quarter ($10,788/contract period)
  *(Apt. Students are also responsible for electric and gas bills.)*

- **Redwood Hall 1** - Single w/Private Bath [5]
  - 3 month contract $2,544/quarter
  - 9-month contract $2,779/quarter ($8,338/contract period)
  - 10-month contract $3,551/fall quarter; $2,779/winter and spring quarter ($9,110/contract period)
  - 12-month contract $2,483/quarter ($9,932/contract period)

- **Redwood Hall 1** - Single w/ Shared Bath [80]
  - 3 month contract $2,189/quarter
  - 9-month contract $2,519/quarter ($7,557/contract period)
  - 10-month contract $3,219/fall quarter; $2,519/winter and spring quarter ($8,257/contract period)
  - 12-month contract $2,143/quarter ($8,572/contract period)

- **Redwood Hall 2** - Lower Level Single w/Private Bath [2]
  - 3-month contract $2,660/quarter
  - 9-month contract $3,016/quarter ($9,048/contract period)
  - 10-month contract $3,854/fall quarter; $3,016/winter and spring quarters ($9,885/contract period)
  - 12-month contract $2,601/quarter ($10,404/contract period)

- **Redwood Hall 2** - **Lower Level Large Single w/Shared Bath** [2]
  - 3-month contract $2,660/quarter
  - 9-month contract $3,016/quarter ($9,048/contract period)
  - 10-month contract $3,854/fall quarter; $3,016/winter and spring quarters ($9,885/contract period)
  - 12-month contract $2,601/quarter ($10,404/contract period)

- **Redwood Hall 2** - **Lower Level Medium Single w/Shared Bath** [4]
  - 3 month contract $2,544/quarter
9-month contract $2,779/quarter ($8,338/contract period)
10-month contract $3,551/fall quarter; $2,779/winter and spring quarters ($9,110/contract period)
12-month contract $2,483/quarter ($9,932/contract period)

Redwood Hall 2 - First Floor Large Single w/Shared Bath [2]
3-month contract $2,660/quarter
9-month contract $3,016/quarter ($9,048/contract period)
10-month contract $3,854/fall quarter; $3,016/winter and spring quarters ($9,885/contract period)
12-month contract $2,601/quarter ($10,404/contract period)

Redwood Hall 2 - First Floor 2-room Suite w/ Private Bath & Living Area [6]
3 month contract $3,309/quarter
9-month contract $3,666/quarter ($10,997/contract period)
10-month contract $4,684/fall quarter; $3,666/winter and spring quarter ($12,015/contract period)
12-month contract $3,262/quarter ($13,048/contract period)

Redwood Hall 2 - First floor 2-bedroom Suite w/ Shared Bath & Living Area [10]
3-month contract $2,600/quarter
9-month contract $2,842/quarter ($8,527/contract period)
10-month contract $3,632/fall quarter; $2,842/winter and spring quarter ($9,316/contract period)
12-month contract $2,542/quarter ($10,168/contract period)

Redwood Hall 2 - First floor Large Single w/Private Bath [2]
3-month contract $3,016/quarter
9-month contract $3,548/quarter ($10,643/contract period)
10-month contract $4,533/fall quarter; $3,548/winter and spring quarter ($11,629/contract period)
12-month contract $2,955/quarter ($11,820/contract period)

Redwood Hall 2 - First floor Small Single w/Private Bath [2]
3-month contract $2,600/quarter
9-month contract $2,842/quarter ($8,527/contract period)
10-month contract $3,632/fall quarter; $2,842/winter and spring quarter ($9,316/contract period)
12-month contract $2,542/quarter ($10,168/contract period)

Redwood Hall 2 - Floors 2-6, 2-bedroom Suite w/ Shared Bath, & Living Area [10]
3-month contract $2,600/quarter
9-month contract $2,842/quarter ($8,527/contract period)
10-month contract $3,632/fall quarter; $2,842/winter and spring quarter ($9,316/contract period)
12-month contract $2,542/quarter ($10,168/contract period)

Redwood Hall 2 - Floors 2-6 Single w/Private bath [10]
3-month contract $2,600/quarter
9-month contract $2,842/quarter ($8,527/contract period)
10-month contract $3,632/fall quarter; $2,842/winter and spring quarter ($9,316/contract period)
12-month contract $2,542/quarter ($10,168/contract period)

Redwood Hall 2 - Floors 2-6 Single w/Shared Bath [80]
3-month contract $2,307/quarter
9-month contract $2,637/quarter ($7,911/contract period)
10-month contract $3,370/fall quarter; $2,637/winter and spring quarter ($8,644/contract period)
12-month contract $2,246/quarter ($8,984/contract period)

Traditional Residence Halls (unrenovated) – Single w/Shared Bath [144] Units are not air conditioned.
3-month contract $1,913/quarter
9-month contract $1,951/quarter ($5,854/contract period)
10-month contract $2,493/fall quarter; $1951/winter and spring quarter ($6,396/contract period)
12-month contract $1,907/quarter ($7,628/contract period)

Traditional Residence Halls (unrenovated) – Two-room suite w/Private Bath [18] Units are not air conditioned.
3-month contract $2,352/quarter
9-month contract $2,499/quarter ($7,498/contract period)
10-month contract $3,194/fall quarter; $2,499/winter and spring quarter ($8,192/contract period)
12-month contract $2,374/quarter ($9,496/contract period)

Traditional Residence Halls (renovated) – Single w/Shared Bath [36] Units are not air conditioned
3-month contract $2,341/quarter
9-month contract $2,386/quarter ($7,158/contract period)
10-month contract $3,049/fall quarter; $2,386/winter and spring quarters ($7,820/contract period)
12-month contract $2,118/quarter ($8,472/contract period)

Traditional Residence Halls (renovated) – Two-room suite w/Private Bath [18] Units are not air conditioned.
3-month contract $2,503/quarter
9-month contract $2,738/quarter ($8,213/contract period)
10-month contract $3,498/fall quarter; $2,738/winter and spring quarter ($8,974/contract period)
12-month contract $2,442/quarter ($9,768/contract period)

Comments

Prospective Apartment Will you have a significant other/or children living with you?
Residents only Children over the age of 2 are not permitted in the apartments due to the size of the apartments.

☐ No
Yes

If yes, please list names and ages:

Contact Information □ I give MWU Office of Residence Life permission to give my contact information to my suite mate/roommate.

Click on the Submit button below to send your application information to the Downers Grove, IL Office of Residence Life Midwestern University. Please note, assignments will be given to incoming students on a first come first serve basis determined by date of submission and space availability. Housing assignments for incoming students will not made until April, 2011.

Submit